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ASSEMBLY **' ЬЧ that the■synod ot Winnipeg be wiok associates -beingW & 58айл:гї

Budneo Thmdy|id S“"i^ïïJSrîjrSÏÏS ÏÏ5&» ‘S
to Meet in Toronto г1л^гйхл?,г«,5„оог

No«t Rev. Dr. Lyle of ЙВвпШоп sa~d the principal toe Impaired, the prime.
'vft there was reawntole opitorteon to the to be Invested with due care, and
' i-—і   application. Where Mr. Madlll was only the Interest expended. That the

RapruMtitb. R«W r„„ 0« h Four 2&S“J3SF £”££2ї?£ї

tM •' m* 5S2â«2»sas s^rj-asssur's*

^Щ£ґґ* - НЕВЗІВіх1 sssL’sur«“SM$' a sr^wrsaaarssClosing Session. *he application. Mr. Madlll had been placed -with the. board of trusteed of 'Presbytertan church adjourned to _.
working in Manitoba now for more the college. That the foreign mission meet ÎB Ttaroqto next year. ' OTTAWA, June 13.—An Interesting
than two years, and hie work had been. building fund east 'be entrusted to v ' ,------- report was received at denertm»™* „»
exceptionally well dona The preaby- the care of the hoard of the Presby- ' ВЙППкН COMMONS trade and commerce todav from т ч
tery where he was working could au- terian College iat Zltai to W**IUIib, “_7 today from J. S.
Perrise his work, and étthe end of minted tMt^d^tiontof toè ^, comnles,<«el' in Au-

the year make a fresh application for foreign mission committee, eàsterri Ilf MkW.RIckl-Beâch Sfrlfflgly Opposes ®*faJia' He refers to the vlsft of Hon.
Mr. MadHl if his Work Justified such section, such committee -to consider PfSftrsntist Duly on Sugar from Mr. Mulock to the commonwealth, and
a çoursfc upder what regulations the fund Shall As f denim eaya *“ Illness kept him confined to

Rev. Dr. Gordon, convenor of the toe administered, and report to the next Ґ ”* tieAsleS. his room moot of tL .Sffiftoi -”04' * .42? r. - SftfcAjPw

1 авмива* ææt « --*
...........  вm,m«s IZSSU^SIJSSSSЛ 'S^^№rs&üs StüSfS-a-ûf,?

titg of Presbyan unions, support- entertained was lost on division. Halifax: Revs. Donald Fraser, Kin£ ‘«W* «“• # of an amendment intent to the *Й5? (°,ІЬе
lfig of mlselonartes, etc. After a wy Dr- Sedgwick moved In amendment, ston; L. G. Macnelll, et. John; AS. prWldlne «^preferential duty on aniTtSnïï ou? Ч *0?'
full discussion the committees recom- tliat Mr- Madill be received on con- [ Morton, St. Stephen; and Elders James from fen British colonies, that in business done bv
mentations were adopted. ««on of his presenting a, satisfactory I Walker and Judge Forbes, sT Jdhm ** *** uo .intention of embarking on teh^oTcomS duri^ , .

The report of the finance commUtoe, certificate from Ahe Congregational In the senate there are Rev. J. A, a^l- "fSf* a poilt3r* ^ would benefit neither years. thlTaf ‘w”
eastern section, was then prmmrted Union. The amendment was loeL The, son, Ph. D., and T. F. iothertoS, tMs country nor the cotonles, Would tl^ePan-ВгПаппТс Pacific кУ
by- B. A. McCurdy, the oortSs recommendation was then adopted by J D. D„ St. John. ' Ш*™ the exchequer of revenue a payl^ ^erprfse lf comntt^1 !î
for the different church funds totalled 76 votes to 62. | _____ . without benefiting the consumer and one» ^ completed at
nOE.omt as^ compared with $75.875.57. Thc^ fonowlng ayncatlon. to recelve ! OTTAWA, June 20,-The Presbyter, *£!&,£**** 1таЛв W,Ul forelK" ' The commissioner mentions that the

LunhUburg tSfO£S№fS£ ^аГ8^пКСГ11^огттЬ^Ш thefe was a 1 ^ A^^
“ “ W» being t0 Bêv- j sions reAach°edgwt T^LTtt ^Ш4Ж

Re\'. J. S. Sutherland of Halifax, at At the afternoon session President rl^of6 preoedenc^ss 'regards amendment would mean funning a ]y Ldmtlu^Th^1 Р^сшГ>еаЬ?Л "ÎSÎi
the afternoon session, presented a re- Forrest presented a statement, signed men at st^f ceren^nie^a^ semdtig '^'S^ZZ**** the ^ tSS^TSS

by himse'f and ottam. gWl^^ reasons an overture to ,he pre^ytorle,^£- caMè Ип^ throughout the^m^
Г,^ПЛтГ О̂Рої tion SÏÏÏÏhrtS ence ^^ended r^r “om^a": SSTSSTrf ЖЇГ

“*• “ •- ^"sag-rgras sr»-r* *wu îifiSé'yraânffi

rar4s,“.,*s^rrs^ Æ^j^àitrssva; йІжНГг™
years of an agent to visit the ajug- a man whose name had been dropped an^ exhaustively the c^^ SiSZ£*&2?'**î 5“ ,oel.0< Qreat down the n^e Srlff M^rchlntftS
mented charges Щ' Ontario and Que- fro A the rolls of that chrucb, with- ™ -»!ГГЛ У, У^ехр У*6?. tte chM*î| В?НаШ a foTelgn tra^e, Which «was Sydney had ‘

out previous communication with the ° the coHection. c |«| | trade of the cdtotiçs.
<»ev. Mr. McMillan, assistant; clerk, f^ehgregatlohal list; and thirdly, lfe- Д І «wfttd by Canada had tariff-tà%é srttieTbut M^ i2-k»

particularly championed this recom- cause such action tended to discourage toLrt ofoommlttee on trade ««tween not і1гіп* іГ^1Н doeé
шепа*ЙіАЧ, pSStlngout the impera- young men from seektog admission to >Жі«г4Иг~,чJf itfTa^hd ^oth **?? ,Ca'’?ad*' tar the tbe latter part of ' preapnted

ягггі'^ягїаг »“£lїггН"3 ЗвЗЕй^irr^25 мЗймглйиі
лш.іглга£ jK-y-Jsssacs s »ri,b^f±sr2 *zdÉr“ ГГ‘,1,гі ^ ‘

aat.rs.'a*- і’^пвгтлд sate
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a» •s^ss'Sw't:' ü£mS ssrLirsêSKï siyss.'ssa 1*3 ®SVS1 "Sgàià

a?ss.atbw5' sa Æfflrasaaas1

%3Üg Es

S@f«s= #=56ЙКЙІ SEî=ff=%H ц&швая
Йг®^® sç?«^%ie szüstjS

r^œsr'^sss «îsasEte?-» E^££"£*‘»=rf -r» *
îL applntr^t of thr^ ^toh^h T ^ort from / co^ow nn church on public occasions, loyalty or Chamberlain Is coined to hls bed by (^^any’ .»VW» «У commencement of

Н—ГІШІ 1—™ггги,г" .
to“t^â thar^eonrch№№’s,d^aîlb t^th^torica^fa^8’ 4,6 pl^!ln|g emment etc., etc. ^he committee,re- ‘ SOUÎH AFRICA. . ^OTTAWA June 20-Th h, , the chair. After the

НіУВжЩї 5£«&1Є&8'ш zSL-ffi ї. 5$й мої™» с^о„. « ^ ятзуяї-щ* Й&’ГК-s: 
’Ta.trsrssj&aâss; 52*—ïïSSKSfÆSff ЙЕ IS ,%&iSS5$iübà^r>'

consldo^d the reports tof the widow’s ЇЇЇЇЛЙйЙ ! ^ 0n„alde <0; Dr. Moore also presented a report persons reporting' the whereabouts of сиге ЛХг^мІ ?^ 225?* *Г a numtoer pf '•«“»«> and
and orphans’ fun^and' report on to^oontinue., И» w<rt 0f the committee on the ordination of any Boer command will be fined £50. aoW waittow To^'an a*5‘ti<>ns ^ the '9&Ф M»d conserva-

"SÜr*.^. —,:w Й’^ггІВгЗТ^ЗРг *^SS4£?5S^.:,4 j™5K*srrsr

efiei^rassKi^ssSiyaBtssssyES«?£*, Z

2S,«SS?SK. te-SSaraSiS. SÏIS^^iasrüSSS: SK-’irjrSSSysrœ ^__________________ _ rHml time fund for New 11 waa fouBd that in outlying fields Mr. Mruger has actually cabled to CARlMENTEItS AWARnFfl- AN IHPRPICP tier,Z»! w2£ where students Of other denomlna- Gen.;Botha declining to concede any- ^«rLUftltS Л"ЛІ7РЬР AN INCREASE- tlto-W
®Ioy trusted t^a^oard of bfe ЄГГ tlons were,allowfrl to baptise and mar- thing, and that, in consequence of hamfan Tim ,a -m, 6

5» Siltir г-ЖйііетЬЖ -■ £*322-^SeS^’&Sr 2 ї »м M„w « Su,^d‘f: trustees to secure the necessary ^ed тш preachujfw t^b «her ^T^rahaved^^l Hrenudteto 'f&J***?* ot №Ven cent* P» hour in youngest sister of Prof. Watter Mur-
uded legislation, Judge Fortoee to toe don- power tefng ^tofTu^ng^h^re- ^K^T’s^tho^ an^ 1,^’ was^referred to a ray of Dalhouaie College, delivered

board, Ms New Bruns- port was adopted. f ; " ?■ consultation with Botha’s représenta- T^«2v‘,} met Ciortag valedictory for the gradu-
Dr-Sedgewtck reported for the com- thte end Lord Kitchener wnr be ar-r atf-

mlttee on the elder moderator ques- ranged for next week. Style * Mhrt^rv RudSf *

таЗС-ЕЕте • » -5=^— =Sb £52 -3 ciSS- - » 
S53S жййШ£Ж SfiS3~3
tiy to atow thfCter to ddflrt c,h,rch 18 ln Baeeloa at Lunen- towns pay, and that the increase of 39
The motion was seconded bv Prtnclnai burg' The Pastoral address wÿa pce- per cent, demanded would compel 
Grant and carried. This terminates sented today by Rev. W. Dobson of them to cease business or reduce them 
for the meantime the agitation for the НаЖах- Hto statement that the ethics to the rank of Jobbers. The men, on
admission of an eldes as modl^atoy of f* never lese Г°іг
the assembly the chruch than now was challenged, waa net steady, and that the rate of
■£:^!?ЇЇЙГ 2ЯК S=d”o4,,”“"" ,le ,,м"" ™ Пуї ssr

the Methodist church regarding nee- Tbe total membership of the church Within the last two years nearly
ія 1B’963’ tbe same as last year. The every necessary of life.has been yl-ing for co-operation in siting toh^e missionary fund to $10,980 an Increase "J'.fff1 Ш

precedence abolished The ouesthm ot _?24r The sustentation fund Is *tone masons ace paid double their 
originally came up in cooneotlon- wtiti ,1»^S’ an increase of $252. The total wages, and they, want to know how it
the*1-funeral of pthe ,£гтжі8 .?m м^троть#**™,. ™ ln
Thompson. A committee was appoint- 1п=гтеа?ИІ^568- v _ „ competition with the country,
ed to communicate with thé Method- LUNENBURG. N, S. June 20,—Rev. 
ists on the subject w. Q. Lane was today elected presl-

A special committee-on an overture dent fit the Methodist conference on, 
from British Columbia, which Mg- the third ballot ReV. Mr. Lape, SO; 

aid in matter of travelling eee- ^gjiSrtA
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л >• л.т would not oppose а 

to lin 6.
re Mid іЛ& fn&îtet ot «tuad- 

meetijtgs would come up Jn 
fUectloA ,

, WSugbt this point 
»S/4 considered. Dr. 

çlwth, moved in amend- 
^toe words—one in six” be 

“one In eight.”
- ws# Arried and tt

Rev. ШШ'* I
». Imm-OTTAWA. had an Interview with Coultee, as a 

result of which he returned to Mont
real, and has entered the Frances*» 
Monastery, where he will perform pen
ance. His Wife was deserted In Wor
cester:

An Interêsting Report from Canada’s 

Representative in Australia.
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STRIKE CONDITIONS
This
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,**'<*«* C£&-Jt officials report 
that the condition of tlhe strike on the 
Atlantic division was greatly Improv
ed yesterday, favorable reports hav
ing been received from all along the 
line. Several of the strikers have 
come in and others, among them some 
of toe prominent men, have called! 
upon toe officials, representing them
selves as satisfied with toe terms of
fered by the company and stating 
their intention to return to work at 
once.
., A few new men have been taken on, 
but positions as far as possible are 
being held open for the old employes 
whom the company is anxious to retain 
In its service.

Tollowing is the text of President 
Shaughnessy*s conciliatory message to 
the strikers, which has done more 
than anything else to restore confi
dence In toe company:
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XTTAWA, June 18.— The Pretf
■Uu'dSfesral assembly at its morn: 
ting considered the report of : 
wng Теоріє’a Societies, of wh 
ere <tfe 7,58 within toè church, w 
—of 26,801. Lack of
-----ssr -■>tieed on the pert of thé
kr people leading necessarily to a 

'% among thp^
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Castoria. -
a is so wen adapted to cht 'dreu 
unend it as superior to any..pie- 
Own to me."
.. Ааснва, M. Di Brooklyn, Д Y
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ATURE OF m
MONTREAL, Que., June 19, ІЯ1.

are ÿî55rs«2ïsaœvhe

™ 2*®» mW et whom have been in the 
«наишу s service for severe! ye*rs, to cita-ÆvsTaÆa» згаяв 
аавяНвдмі.тйаяе
e^»edL. In -the interest Of their геній

there йеп the slightest warrant tor 
concessions beyond thoee already made hy 
the company’s offleers, matters would n<* 
have been permitted te reach an acute stage.
The men charged- with the administration of 
the compensa affairs are justified ln accord- 

tJi9 M«*eat pay prevailing 
on neighboring railways and the greatest 
consideration la other respecte that ctrcum- . 
rtancas will permit, if they go beyond this 4 

*’"“ * accusation of lncpm- . '
e, The company has 
n to the maintenance ,
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Ion would be very. expensive 
be of little value. The mo-

leclded. to appoint a new 
assist Dr. Wilkie in the col
ore, India. \ ■ .
Ittee was appointed to 
ltable . resolution: regarding 
Л “Formosa Mackay.”' 
ening assembly Mayor Hop
ed toe civic address of wel- 
hl-ch the moderator made a'

* Grant then delivered an 
the prevention and cure of 

a The moderator thanking 
tt physician, said he could 
tat -upon: the -hearty co
if the church to check this

rt ot toe board on French 
ton. was -then taken up. 
1 past yea*- there jeere 37 
Ids, with 86 preaching sta- 
solpatage districts^ and 16 
hurt» -Average Sabbath at- 
wvèr ten years of age, was 
esenting 8l»j families.
» were delivered by half a 
nch missionaries.
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the - certototy of improving Іpealthms. . 
(Signed) T, QiOF EX-PREMIER HARDY. “Нйа. .* ЩШ

і; Лб]

FORD, June 16.—The funeral * 
|tr. Handy took place tola 
from the court house. The 
fbré taken to Grace church,
, services were conducted by 
‘after which the cortege pro
che cemetery, wheee the ser- 

conducted under Masonic 
I pall bearers were Hon. Wm.
; Hoo. G. B. Heyd, Hon. T, 
a, C. H. Waterous, G. H. 
hoe. Woodyate, Dr. Dlgby.
I J. Stratford and Thos. 
rhe amount of floral offerings 
L among them being wreaths 
Utfard city - council, Brant- 
k public school board, and 
school board. The' attend
ue funeral was very large, 
cabinet ministers, pari lu

bbers and .ether prominent 
і ot Toronto, and Hamilon.

HALIFAX LADIES' COLLEGE.
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CASE OF SWALLPOX.
'•# h ministry 

was, this
erai assembly for toe 
However, toe assembly $ta 
sidn to the Manitoba synod 
Mr. Ма4Ш as an ordained 

The application caused a h 
cusslon. The committee reç<

m:

June ratory composi-ÏD HAVEN, Mass., 
t P. Blackburn; of Bath, 
air, fregn, Philadelphia for 
J» cargo of coal, .anchored 
rt for medical assistance, 
air . reported soon after 
iladelphia Seaman Kennte 
lad been taken sick and 
been confined to his bertlL 
Intention to land the sailor 
Ine hospital, but the doctor 
It a mild case of 
ck man was

mж$Л'* ' :rikftâi v Janet Mao-te :
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. ,, . - . .<< 111№8, Nfld., June 17,—Another 
boner bound for Labrador 
tat in the crushed Ice In the 
Befieisle. Forty-seven per-, 
iard were rescued.
^ fishing vessels have reach-i 
bony. Their crews were in 
;e condition, having lost; 
they possessed, 

ish flagship Charybdis ar- 
this evening.

X»rts indicate that the fish-, 
ir lost in the Strait of Belle- 
,e Bady Clare, r

3LUMBIA REVOLT.
Bn,-JAMup^j 

И te Jay *r«3

to ill treatineti

Our line of Refriger
ators is perfect.

All have a perfect 
system of cold dry air 
circulation,
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McDonald was iri “ 
minion No. 1 mWalls which repel 

heat and retain cold, 
They are very easy 

* on thé ice.
‘Prices $7,60 up.

Ш'4HALIFAX,' N. S., ^une 20,-The

e t яїї^їлагчй sssrss.
mén . ati advance of four . cents per runher, mid wSrf jUsH1 
diout They -arted for seven. ' ,. и. 1 * " work wm
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man,.1 ageda conf

the barrier act
mends reduction of the assembly re
presentation to 1 id 8 of all mUtisters 
and elders, instead of 1 til 4, also that 
a fund toÿ travelling expenses of com
missioners: to assembly he instituted , 
under reghlatlone to. be adopted here
after.

Principal Grant pointed out that the 
system of billeting could not continue
much longer with the present large ------------- -
number of delegates. ^“believeVhlv*

Dr. Forrest, Halifax, opposed a.l in ц,»»

HAWAF0R PRESIDENT.
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•'” MONTRÉAL, June 19,-About a year

■ЖЖЗіЖ IgSt* SS’"A,’{™"J^.r‘“'p °
. : churches of

“I am for Mark Hanna Mr the republican Later'if iW

E^lESv0™ “bleyou^g,?
during the course or his ministrations. 
He was traced to Wdrceeter, where tt- 
was found (he had bécpme a Protest
ant. “*toe PhreaUlt of the OHùfch of 
the Holy Name of Jesus; Worcester,
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Darien to be used as

,he had .
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able ever puWtahed. Tto і biggest crop 
on record is alnwst a surety.
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